Background and objectives: YouTube, the most popular video-sharing website, contains a significant number of medical videos including brachial plexus nerve blocks. Despite the widespread use of this platform as a medical information source, there is no regulation for the quality or content of the videos. The goals of this study are to evaluate the content of material on YouTube relevant to performance of brachial plexus nerve blocks and its quality as a visual digital information source. Methods: The YouTube search was performed using keywords associated with brachial plexus nerve blocks and the final 86 videos out of 374 were included in the watch list. The assessors scored the videos separately according to the Questionnaires. Questionnaire-1 (Q1) was prepared according to the ASRA guidelines/Miller's Anesthesia as a reference text book, and Questionnaire-2 (Q2) was formulated using a modification of the criteria in Evaluation of Video Media Guidelines. Results: 72 ultrasound-guided and 14 nerve-stimulator guided block videos were evaluated. In Q1, for ultrasound-guided videos, the least scores were for Q1---5 (1.38) regarding the complications, and the greatest scores were for Q1---13 (3.30) regarding the sono-anatomic image. In videos with nerve stimulator, the lowest and the highest scores were given for Q1---7 (1.64) regarding the equipment and Q1---12 (3.60) regarding the explanation of muscle twitches respectively. In Q2, 65.3% of ultrasound-guided and 42.8% of blocks with nerve-stimulator had worse than satisfactory scores. Conclusions: The majority of the videos examined for this study lack the comprehensive approach necessary to safely guide someone seeking information about brachial plexus nerve blocks. Resultados: No total, 72 vídeos sobre bloqueios guiados por ultrassom e 14 vídeos sobre bloqueios com estimulador de nervos foram avaliados. No Q1, para os vídeos apresentando bloqueios guiados por ultrassom, os menores escores foram para Q1---5 (1,38) em relação às complicações e os maiores escores foram para Q1---13 (3,30) em relação à imagem sonoanatômica. Nos vídeos que apresentaram bloqueios com estimulador de nervos, os menores e os maiores escores foram dados para Q1---7 (1,64) em relação ao equipamento e Q1---12 (3,60) em relação à explicação das contrações musculares, respectivamente. No Q2, 65,3% dos bloqueios guiados por ultrassom e 42,8% dos bloqueios com estimulador de nervos apresentaram escores abaixo de satisfatórios. Conclusões: A maioria dos vídeos examinados para este estudo carece da abordagem abrangente necessária para orientar com segurança as pessoas que buscam informações sobre o bloqueio do plexo braquial.
Introduction
YouTube (YouTube © www.youtube.com, YouTubeLLC, San Bruno, USA) as a referential visual guide is one of the most popular digital information sources currently available, with more than 4 billion videos watched every day. The healthcare social media listings of the Mayo Clinic name >700 health-related organizations in the United States of America alone that have a presence on YouTube. Some of the videos were prepared for healthcare providers as an educational visual guide for new interventions. 1 However, there are no regulations or standards with respect to the educational aspects of the videos available on YouTube. Misleading information has been shared on YouTube which could pose risk to healthcare professionals or their patients. 2 On the other hand, E-Learning methods such as video recordings have become an important part of medical education. 3---6 It has been proven in many studies that learning through visual sources has many advantages over conventional didactic training methods for both medical students and in other areas of medical training including regional anesthesia. 7 Especially, in regional anesthesiology education and training, there is value in offering clear visual guidance to clarify the complex interactions of anatomy, manual skills, physiology, and clinical judgment. Several regional anesthesia institutions regularly publish comprehensive educational multimedia materials for such advanced interventions however; such proprietary materials may not achieve the dissemination impact of YouTube. Increasingly, YouTube is being recognized as a potentially useful source of healthcare education and training material. 8 On YouTube one may easily reach information on a complex idea relayed through a basic visual format. However, it is currently possible for accurate information to be displayed on YouTube in a way that is disorganized, disjointed or even misleading. 1 Until today, videos of neuroxial block techniques and lumbar punctures on YouTube have been assessed regarding patient safety, consistency with a scientific approach, and their quality. 9, 10 The aim of this study was to evaluate YouTube videos relevant to performance and preparation of brachial plexus nerve blocks, using ASRA guidelines and Miller's Anesthesia as reference texts.
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Methods
Video selection
BPNB procedures were selected as the target group for the YouTube videos to be evaluated with the concensus from the authors. The YouTube search for videos of axillary, infraclavicular, interscalene and supraclavicular nerve blocks, which are extensively used for shoulder, arm and hand surgeries, was completed on 06.10.2017 by the main investigator, an anesthesiologist with 8 years experience in anesthesia. The selected keywords were ''interscalene block ultrasound'', ''interscalene block nerve stimulator'', ''supraclavicular block ultrasound'', ''supraclavicular block nerve stimulator'', ''infraclavicular block ultrasound'', ''infraclavicular block nerve stimulator'', ''axillary block ultrasound'', ''axillary block nerve stimulator''.
Establishment of assessor team
One consultant anesthesiologist and three experienced anesthesiologists with more than 7 years' experience in anesthesia were selected as the assessor team. All of them can safely practice the blocks mentioned above in their daily routine and also teach them as part of a trainee education program. Two of them had of Turkish Regional Anesthesia Society ultrasound guided regional anesthesia training certificates. The main investigator, as team leader, organized a work shop. In this workshop random lower extremity regional anesthesia videos were selected from YouTube and assessors were asked to score the videos in a form which was specifically prepared for data entry. Information gathered during the workshop was used to determine any ambiguous points about data recording, scoring system and exclusion criteria, leading to clarification of the study objectives. Any disputed topics related to these elements were determined through consensus.
Watch list
The main investigator prescreened the first 100 recent and popular videos to create a ''watch list'' regarding each keyword while further pages were not included in the search due to the frequency of obsolete, irrelevant or repeated material. The search was limited to the first 100 videos as it was not the aim of the investigators to evaluate all videos, but only those which would have the highest possibility of being viewed. Due to the YouTube search algorithm, results of the search were listed in a single session before any changes occurred in viewer count which automatically alters the rank of the video in the display list and its popularity. Uniform Resource Locator (URL) addresses of videos were copied into an excel sheet to form the watch list. The final list was overviewed by 4 assessors and a consensus was established on the final list according to the exclusion criteria. Videos in languages other than English, with unrelated content, or that were shorter than 1 minute were excluded. Video lasting longer than 15 minutes were excluded because the length of the video may jeopardize the accuracy of the assessment due to the length.
Questionnaire 1
Q1 had 18 questions about the technique itself regarding safety, hygiene, anatomy, landmarks, complications, local anesthetic use, and equipment. Each assessor gave a score to each question grading from 1 to 5 (1 being very bad and 5 being excellent). Question 10 was asked to determine nerve-stimulator usage and question 11 and 12 were examined only for sole nerve-stimulator guided videos. In Q1 the last six questions were only answered for ultrasound-guided blocks and they were related to ultrasound image, needle manipulations, and sonographic image interpretation. Questionnaire One (Q1 --- Table 1 ) was prepared according to the Delphi method based on the standard procedure definitions taken from the American Society of Regional Anesthesia, and Miller's Anesthesia textbook. 11, 12 The four assessors filled Q1 for each video individually.
Questionnaire 2
Questionnaire two (Q2 --- Table 2 ), which included 14 items regarding preparation and generic video quality of each video, was completed individually. In this second part, investigators evaluated the videos according to the Guidelines for the Preparation and Evaluation of Video Career Media by the American National Career Development Association (NCDA). 13 The videos were marked from 0 to 5 (where 0 does not apply, 1 is unsatisfactory, 2 is poor, 3 is satisfactory, 4 is good, and 5 is outstanding). The final scores of each video were averaged and grouped as follows: 0---13: unsatisfactory; 14---27: poor; 28---41: satisfactory; 42---54: good; 56---70: outstanding.
Final evaluation meeting for disputed videos
A consensus score was reached in a focus group meeting for those videos in which Fleiss' Kappa scores < 0.20 in Q1. The consultant anesthesiologist was selected as moderator during the meeting. If ambiguities could not be reconciled over a video, ''voting'' was used to reach a final score for the debated videos. 
Statistical analyses
Results
Video selection
72 ultrasound-guided and 14 nerve-stimulator guided block videos, a total of 86 videos out of 374 were evaluated in YouTube. A total of 288 videos were excluded for the following reasons: 8 non English, 288 not on-topic, 36 repeated and 16 too long/short. The exclusion criteria and numbers for the whole evaluation process can be seen in Table 3 and Was the information about the local anesthetic spread explained? 
Results of Q1
The final Q1 scores for 14 PNS video and 72 USG guided videos are presented in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. As can be seen in the heat map graphics, the first videos in every watch list of each block technique had greater scores than subsequent videos and the last videos of the watch lists had the lower scores.
When we evaluate the average scores for each question in Q1, in ultrasound-guided videos the least score was 1.38 (median = 3; 25th percentile = 1; 75th percentile = 1) in Q1---05 related to the information on possible complications, and the greatest value was 3.30 (median = 3, 25th percentile = 2, 75th percentile = 5) in Q1---13 related to sono-anatomy (Table 4) . For the videos with nerve stimulator, the lowest score was 1.64 (median = 1; 25th percentile = 1; 75th percentile = 2) in Q1---07, which was related to the nerve stimulator device and needle choice, and the highest was 3.60 (median = 4, 25th percentile = 3, 75th percentile = 5) in Q1---12 related to the information on muscle twitches (Table 5) .
According to the result of question 10 in Q1, which evaluates nerve stimulator usage, in 11 of 72 Ultrasound-guided videos nerve-stimulator was combined with ultrasound to demonstrate muscle twitches, however only 4 videos had information about lowest safe threshold for electrical impulses. A total of 26 videos were accompanied by a ''written only'' explanation and seven videos provided no description (written or verbal) of the procedure being undertaken. Regarding the ultrasound-guided videos, 36 sonographic recordings of successful interventions were shared and 3 videos were animation. Only 17 videos referred to whether the block was performed using an out-of-plane or in-plane technique. In Q1 Ultrasound-guided interscalene videos had higher scores compared to the other ultrasound-guided blocks. Ultrasound-guided axillary blocks had lowest scores in Q1. Videos of axillary blocks with nerve stimulator had highest scores however, supraclavicular blocks with nerve stimulator had the lowest average scores in Q1 (Table 6 ).
IRR was examined for Q1, Kappa score was between 0.81 and 1.00 for 28 videos (excellent agreement), 0.61---0.80 (significant agreement) for 8 videos, 0.41---0.60 (most part agreement) for 32 videos and 0.21---0.40 (moderate agreement) for 18 videos. The greatest and least Kappa scores were 1.00 and 0.23 respectively for Q1. Ten videos were 
Results of Q2
The results of Q2, which reflects the preparation and generic video quality of videos as educational material, can be seen 
Discussion
Since the core aspect of ultrasound-guided nerve block education is ''visual'' in nature, using videos for regional anesthesia education can be crucially beneficial for trainees. How to produce reliable visual materials and incorporate them into regional anesthesia education is, in itself, an important issue for medical practice. Therefore, there do exist regional anesthesia videos which have been created by professional institutions with high accuracy, quality and credibility for use in regional anesthesia training, requiring extensive planning and careful execution. As a complementary part of this visual guidance recording regional anesthesia interventions and using them to recreate visual feedback videos can also be extremely useful for self-assessments in regional anesthesia education. Even the qualified residents in regional anesthesia can use any of these videos as a source of information when they lose familiarity with a specific regional anesthesia block technique but still have to proceed with the technique. 7,8,16---18 According to the results of the current study, the most rated videos were prepared by professional institutions, and in these videos the sonographic image and positioning of ultrasound probe shared the same screen so that the viewer can observe the relationship between the alignment, tilting, pressure and rotation maneuvers related to the USG view. These most highly rated videos included many of the aspects recommended by the new basic simulation assessment tool. This tool promised to improve the necessary skills for successful Needle Insertion Accuracy (NIA) for ultrasound-guided nerve blocks, such as ''approach'', ''alignment'', ''movement'', ''location'' and ''targeting''. All these skills require dimensional thinking, interpretation of a two dimensional screen and hand---eye coordination. Basically this new visual and video based regional anesthesia training device emphasizes the value of screening both the hand position and the ultrasound image simultaneously on the same screen. 7 Thus, while creating visual educational materials for ultrasound-guided regional anesthesia blocks, this technical approach can empower the value of the videos. These videos which are systematic in their approach need to demonstrate target nerve location, direction of needle toward the target nerve and the correct method of administering the local anesthetic to the target area.
Regulations over patient safety and quality standards have brought new issues for regional anesthesia education. 19 To overcome these difficulties in regional block education, simulation based training methods have been described in recent years which allow trainees to gain skills such as rotation, alignment, tilting and targeting before they practice on real patients. 20 It has been shown that these sonographic skills were performed more successfully by anesthesia trainees when they were provided with expertguided feedback. 21 Although we do not recommend YouTube videos as a learning tool as per our findings, publishing recordings of these modern regional anesthesia training videos together with explanatory feedback points may help watchers to understand the steps and errors made by trainees. These videos when made by reputable medical institutes might be quite beneficial for regional anesthesia trainees or residents. They may refresh their knowledge regarding ultrasound-guided nerve blocks simply by watching easily available YouTube videos. Addition to this, institutes and their followers can easily meet in YouTube's social platform with the help of these high-quality education videos. Thus, regional anesthesia applicants may meet and interact in an alternative widely-used platform to share and expand their experiences. The safety standard of procedure application in the videos was ambiguous too. In ultrasound-guided videos the lowest average score was in question 5 which asks the level of information on possible complications of the blocks, and this fact downgrades the reliability of videos in terms of safety. Among these same videos, 19 were without a sound recording, relying on written instructions and signs to deliver the presentation and therefore failing to give adequate information on equipment, preparation, drug doses, patient positioning, and sterilization. They are a contingent part of the apprenticeship style training method, a type of educational approach that can be found responsible to prevent regional anesthesia residents from receiving standardized education. 19 Unfortunately, short videos were unable to score well on a majority of Q1 and Q2 questions. Only 6 of a total of 86 videos got outstanding quality scores and the length of these videos were over seven minutes. Therefore, it can be postulated that any visual education material prepared for regional anesthesia education should not be too short. Although some short videos contain valuable information and tips, they are often difficult to understand for someone who is new to the technique. Furthermore, in similar future studies based on visual material analysis, a longer ''minimum time limit'' can be applied as exclusion criteria depending on the targeted outcome.
The final questions of the Q2 assessment, regarding whether or not the videos possessed the necessary detail for accurate re-enactment of the procedure in a clinical setting, received the lowest scores from the assessors. Only two videos received full points from Q2. Again this confirms that YouTube videos have poor overall preparation and could be inadequate as refresher material for the selected four upper body peripheral nerve block interventions.
According to the results of this study, there were five times more ultrasound-guided BPNB videos on YouTube than those proceeding with conventional nerve stimulators among the videos examined for this study. This shows the increasing tendency for performing ultrasound guided nerve blocks and also indicates the level of demand for them as learning/sharing tools on social platforms. Health institutions, universities or regional anesthesia associations may contribute to the spread of more accountable and credible videos on YouTube for regional anesthesia which prioritize patient safety over commercial concerns, such that commercial institutions and individual health providers may be inspired by the setup of these videos to reproduce similar high quality videos. Thus the overall quality of regional anesthesia videos on YouTube, a platform of great public impact and popularity, may provide more accurate and trustworthy information.
Limitations
The limitations of this study should be considered while reviewing our data. First, each assessor viewed the selected videos in the same order according to the pre-determined watch list ---ideally the assessors could have reviewed the videos in random order. Although assessors watched videos independently, video randomization would have prevented the repeated effect of one video on the judgment of the next from distorting results. Finally, we did not examine numbers of viewers for each video, which might be seen as a good predictor for the quality and ''disseminative impact'' of the video. 22 However, former studies have revealed no correlation between the quality of videos and views/month and this fact dissuaded us from analyzing data on viewer counts.
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Conclusion
The utility, scientific rigor and accountability of BPNB videos in YouTube does not correlate with YouTube's modernity and mass availability. The majority of the videos lack the systematic approach necessary to safely guide someone seeking information about the BPNB examined for this study. If professional institutions and universities publish more videos with predefined competencies on social media platforms like YouTube, they may present a good example for safe and successful interventions.
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